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AID TO SHIPPINe.- Evaluation tests.on'Cane- ýALBERTA'AT CHICAGOLAN: Alberta,' Ei i-nduj3.-

da's eastern seaboard are underway, under trial: âAtural and tourist assets will be

authorization of the Department of Transport, disPlaYed:tO thousands at the annual Chicago-

ofa continuous.radio position-fixing system land Exposition at Chicago this month. The

for shippinp,,,known as the.DeccaýNevigator, E#osition is a gathering for, industrialists,'

according te an announcement made May 30 by tràvel authorities, governmeht' representatlVeS.

Transport Minister George C, Marler. The'first' -and, othersl- as each display's in exhibits the

of four. chains oflecca Navigator ground- --sta- resource s of his firm, goverrunent or services.

tions, named "Moose Westff, fQcated on the Albertals disp'lay will show in picture and

south coast of Newfouncïland, is already in material samples a few of-'tle resources-and

oper .ation., The second ch ain,-"Moose Egst" attjýactions..ýof the Province. A vertical Out-

located.near Gander,,Newfoundland, is due to line, map.- of North America.will, illustrate

co 1 mmence operating in approximately one month, Alber,-ta,.',s geographical position. in- an ef fec-

These havebeen.establiabed,-,as.anýeiýd to tive..cam'rgi.table.display. PrincessCrowfoot

shipping, with the cc-operation of the ptoyai of the Blackfeet Indian tribe will.be:in

Canadian'Navy. q 1 rattendance in. full regaliaat all times toi

Two other chains, "Caribôu Fast" and "Cari- answef-emq'uiries about the Province. The dis-

bou West" to -be 1ec-a,ýed in the vicinîtie:àrý of playis arranged;,by the Provincial Depa-ruient

Halifax and Quebec -giving éovérage to Novà 
f, --Ec ohn 1 mic Affairsý

Scotia and the'St.. Lawrence River > are.,eepect-
.ed to go into operation ' early in Aukyst.,,Each- PAIMICI,#S ON -PARADE: 'Lady Patricia Ramsay
system consiste, of a maàter, tritiomitting èta-

will- take thë--salute when the, Canadian. infan-
.tion and threeslave stations located approxi-

80 miles.apart and each ýiv-ing continu- try unit which bears her name Performs the

ous.navigation. .coverage to areae oLabout 
ancient.ceremôny of'ýtrooping the colour in

200,000 sqi4are-aýiles. 
West Getmany Jiine 15,

ýThe Ist Battalion, Princess Patricia's
Mr. Marler said, that the.,Department of-, Canadiàn Lï9ht Infântry,ýcommanded-by Lt.-Gol.

Transport.washoping for,;he inetallation of -Thomas Déýf'aye, of Winnipeg, . will performý the
.receiving equipment in-g large.crogs-eection trooping at Fort MacLeodý1 near Pemer, West

of ahipping so that the evaluation-.test perioci Germany I'týwill.be the second time the lst

would, be -as informative -ais possibke -. He saîd PPCLI:Eas' staked'éhe colouîfulmillitaîry Épec-

that theDepartment of TréhspiDrt.had.authoriz-, tacle in the We Ge Re ublic.
st.- rman Mnýchief,,LadY

ed these tests and urgedall potential users colone

.to avail themselves of thisopportunity to Patricia Ramsay, grancidaughter of-Queen Vic-

make their own trilals of iti usefuiness. ýtoria, could not attend - last year's trooping

Receiving equipment wàs available on a fentul -because of ill health, but her presencethis

bas ià, and some : t .rans-Atlantic' li 1 pers- and year will add. an unforgettable touch. to thi
pageantry of-the trooping.,which ig considered

cargo vesselsverê now equipped witb Decça the.most impressive-and exacting of-any mili-
receiving se.ts whichwere usçd.inEuýopcan ýtary.céremony in the Commonwealth Armîes.'
waters. Ue "Pýýtric'ias" were born in August l914ý

îLe new_,I)eccaýcontinuousnavjgation aystem when Brig. Hamilton Gault proposed their
for shipping la described.as-a high precision formation to the Government of Canada and

reliable -and, continuous position fixing for p ihg the riéw un i t which was to bear the name

evezy type of shipe. The -thain of latid-bitPiW 'ef, Prin'cess ýeatracîa, young"t. daughter of. the

trmnemitting stations provides à pattern èf-l luke' of CoMàught:,' then Governor Gene'ýal ofý-1
stîmding low frequency position linei;ý ëffeé-ýJ' Canada.

tive £rom the ground level UP'to all. aÎýitudes. In. the'tre' a t War, '1914--18, the Pàtriài-as

The chain of four stations ý 7cônt'ir*iwnlY irâhe- had the distinction of.being the only

mita ridicy signà which, through the medium 1 'of Among. thé. Commonwealth forces, to carry'thët't

the.receivex aboard ship.give numerical Ïead- 'CO lour's into, évery- act ion

ings.which are plotted on.gridded-charts. 'lhe ëolour-the ffRic-aýDamýDooý1-
which was ersonally sewnby Princess Patri"

Mobile chains of,'Deccg position-f.ixing p

system havý.'been in, use:;jn Atýantiçýco«stal i cià,' was shelled, buried, tattered.and had its
staff -broken in the conflict, It, now. rests' in

'waters sinc-e 1955 fortest:and evaluation a place ofhonourat the regiment's home in

.by.the Royal Canadian Navy and-the Hyrdo- Western Canada,
:of ý the oÎ Mirdm îàd: :1)u'ring.ýthe Kbrean .campaign, the 2ad Batta-

TeàR!cA1.ýSurveys. The Grand Banker::rÎ, înk, iiçtnof tbe PéCLI -became the firist and onlY,
ground vo. expected:te be:,*ïthirï tW tunge ý6£1 Canaç4antýn3'.t to vin'&'United States Presiden77"Caribôù" chaîne Ihich, culd'w tial. Qtation.for itestand against the Chin-V asal ecruipped
.be"bènefitiol to sny fiahÎn ese at Kapyong in 1951
ýwith the required receivers.
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